
Frith Park, Tadworth



Offers In Excess Of

£600,000

• Exclusive gated development

• Beautifully presented throughout

• Three bedrooms

• Two parking spaces

• Private rear garden

• Picturesque setting

• Underfloor heating

• No onward chain

• Immaculately maintained courtyard

• En-suite to master bedroom

Freehold

Located in an exclusive gated development, The
Personal Agent are delighted to bring to the
market this stunning three bedroom mews-style
end of terraced country home, positioned within
a picturesque private setting.

Frith Park is an exclusive development of houses
and apartments set within stunning grounds. This
particular home boasts arguably the best position
within Walled Gardens with views over farmland.
On the ground floor there is the kitchen / dining
space on the left hand side, completed with

integrated appliances. To the rear of the property
is the beautiful lounge / dining room with bi-
folding doors onto the westerly facing garden, a
large under stairs storage cupboard, with the
downstairs w/c completing the ground floor
which has underfloor heating throughout.
On the first floor there is the master bedroom
with en-suite and fitted wardrobes, a second
double bedroom, a third bedroom currently
being used as an office, as well as the family
bathroom. There are two allocated parking
spaces as well as visitors parking bays outside of
the courtyard.

The village of Walton on the Hill is truly a
beautiful location, with the Mere Pond being a
great example of that, whilst having Walton
Heath near by it also has three pubs, two
restaurants, two hair salons, a tea room which
overlooks the village pond, a highly sought after
primary school, two churches and Walton Heath
Golf Club is a popular location for all the
budding golfers. 
The village has a lot to offer for all ages. 

Close by are the villages of Tadworth, Banstead
and Kingswood, as well as the towns of Reigate
and Epsom.










